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GERMANY FAVORS PITTING TREATY INTO EFFECT,
ALTHOUGH UNITED STATES HAS NOT RATIFIED
Y . W . C. A . GIRLS TO SE R V E A Y E A R IN POLAND

NEXT WEEK L
Two far distant wells* both in territory that has been
the wildest of the wild, but attracting attention through
a strike last week, furnished a pair of celebrations form 
ing a fitting conclusion to the pre-Christmas operations.
Harkrider, et al, on the E. H. W ebb, five miles south,
now is doing 340 barrels after having been drilled in five
f e e t . The well found the top of the sand at 3,135..............
. .Still further south, Sun company struck a gas sand in
the Blackwell, which is making 5,000,000 cubic feet from
3,157 feet. The well is ten miles south and a little east
o f Ranger.

(B y The A ssociated P ress.)

Berlin, Dec, 26,— The Allied reply to the latest Ger
man note regarding the peace treaty protocol was pub
lished here today.
,
The first paragraph expresses satisfaction that the
German Government shares the present view of the
Allies that the depositions of the peacetreaty are applica
t e from the moment of the treaty’s entry into force,
whether ratification by the United States has or has not
occurred.

J j

(c t )

t^ A / o g ^ v v y o o c ,

M EET N E X T W E E K .
. .Paris, Dec. 26.— Conferences will begin here next
week between the Allied and German delegates on meas
ures preparatory to putting the peacetreaty into effect,
it was announced today.

SUCCESSOR TO FT. WORTH ST.
POINCARETOBE CAR IS BLOWN
DUTCHWOMEN STANDARD BUYS
NAMEDJAN.il FROM TRACKS BLOCK 140 BY
II C CAM flDC OFFICER SHOOTS ARE DEMANDING 5000G9 BBLS
150 FT. SELLS
i' i
i n n WHEN HORSEMAN
THEIR RIGHTS RUMANIAN OIL
FOR $180,000 MILL HtLUl WILL NOT HALT
The workers snapped on their departure.

These young women, five of them
native Americans and the others
bom in Poland, and all of Polish
ancestors, are on their way to that
new republic to spend a year in
Y. W. C. A. service there. Left to

Felicia Krutewicz, Helen Gichowicz, Eleanor Wasielevvska and
Eleanor Mettel. Their homes are
in Detroit, Cleveland Pittsburg,
Minneapolis. St. Louis and Roches
ter.

right, front row, are: The Misses
Mary Gath, Helen Mielewskia,
Stanislava Slavinska, Stella Kendziorska, Annette Friebe, Caroline
Slavinska and Amy Tapping. Rear
row: Misses Josephine Tarkvwska,

iiL''

By Associated Press

Special Leased Wire.
' Paris. Dec. 26.— President Poin
FORT WORTH, Dec. 26.—A Hen
care’s successor will be elected Jan derson and Rosedale street car was
uary 17, according to conclusions blown from the tracks here yesterday
generally drawn by the Parisian press by dynamite caps, which had been
from Premier Clemenceau’s state
ment in the Chamber of Deputies, Iplaced on. the tracks, police believe,
that from his cabinet would definitely by some small boys. The motormar:
was bruised in the explosion and a
resign on that date
It is also inferred from the prem portion of his coat was blown away.
ier’s declaration that he will be a
Passengers on the car were consid
^candidate for the presidency, which
means that he will be elected virtual erably shaken up, but none was seri
ously injured. A woman with a babe
ly without opposition.
in her arms fainted, but was later re
stored.
Tne police are seeking some small
boys who are believed to have played
on the track.

p t i

By Associated Press

Probably the largest single deal of I
R. A. Allen, former soldier, em
ployed at the N. C. Hudson team
down town property ever made in this j
ing camp, was shot from his horse
city was closed yesterday, when |
shortly before midnight Christmas
George J. McManus, of Dallas, and j
night when lie refused to halt for
associates sold to O. Bernard Smith, J
Officer F. I). Black, of the Ranger
of Ranger, a block o f land measur- 1
police department. Officers Black
ing 140 by 150 feet and located at
By Associated Press
and P. B. Hunt were investigating
the corner of Main and Commerce
streets, togetner with improvements
M exico City, D ec. 26.— Hilari M e 'the hoid-up of Joe’s cafe, on Pecan
street, when Allen came by.
on the property.
dina, in charge o f the M exican for“ Halt! we’re officers!” Black
The consideration was $180,000.
'
The deal was closed by the well- ciign o ffic e , declared today that the called.
“ Don’t give a whoop who you
known firm of Moore & Freeman, as tw o America,n sailors arrested at
sisted by E. H. McManus, a broker M azatlan fo r assault upon a M exican are,” was Allen’s retort, according
of San Antonio, Texas.
to the police. Black called again
citizen w ere so far as the foreign o f 
The land lies on the south side of fice knew still held there under p ro and then fired, first in the air, with
Main street, just across from the pro visions o f the M exican com m on law. no effect and then at the rider, who
fell from his horse and came run
posed new passenger station of the
By Associated Press
Medina said that the foreign o ffic e
T. & P. railroad.
ning toward the officer with his
Amiens, Dec. 26.— A court-mar
has asked the M azatlan authorities
Mr. Smith, it is understood, will
hands in the air. He was taken to
By Associated I’ress
tial has sentenced a
German of- make extensive improvements on the for fu rther particulars regarding the the Midway garage and then to the
WASHINGTON, Dec. 26.—Ninety- ?icer. named Robert Roekling, admin property during the coming year, re case asserted that the A m erican Em  Ranger General hospital. His wound
eight per cent of the 125,000 union istrator of the mines at Karlsruhe, placing present wooden buildings bassy had made no fu rth er m ove is not dangerous, the bullet passing
railway machinists voted in November to 10 years imprisonment, 15 years in with permanent structures of brick since it handed the fa 'it com m u n ica through the right side above Allen’s
tion to the foreign o ffic e .
to strike with other trades in the •’xile and a fine of 10,000,000 francs and stone.
belt.
event congress enacted the Cummins upon his conviction of a charge of
The sale marks another step in the
In a statement made to Sergeant
railroad bill with the anti-strike pro organized pillage of the factories in growth of the city and scores an
Reynolds, Allen exonerated the offi
vision, it was announced here today. eastern France.
other success for Moore & Freeman,
cer for the shooting.
In making this announcement.
According to the testimony given, who have done much to aid in the de
Joe Epps, proprietor of Joe’s cafe,
William H. Johnston, president of the he blew up the mines in 1918. A velopment of the city.
on Pecan street, was robbed of $60
International Association of Machin brother officer, Herman Ludwig, was
in cash by three unmasked bandits
ists said that the vote was taken be given a similar sentence by default.
By Associated Press
a few hours before Allen was shot.
fore the senate interstate commerce
Washington, Dec. 26.— Control and It was this robbery that the officers
committee reported out the Cummins
operation of the railroads, assumed were investigating.
measure and the result was not offi
The three men, two of them be
by the Government as a war measure
cially published before the association
two years ago today, will revert to tween 22 and 25, and an older man,
did not want to appear in an attitude
the owners of the railroad properties entered the cafe at 8:30 p. m., Mr.
of attempting to threaten congress.
March 1, unless Congress by legisla Epps said. They told him to hand
The machinists’ membership is
over what cash was in the register
By Associated Press
tion fixes an earlier date.
By
Associated
Press
around half a million men, but no
President Wilson through a procla and when he showed no signs of
EL PASO, Dec. 26— Lieuts. Cecil
New York, Dec. 26.— Organization
more than 125,000 of this number are
Connolly and Frederick Waterhouse, of the new National Woman’s Demo mation has set March 1 as. the date complying one of the three drew a
employed by the railroads.
American aviators who lost their lives cratic Party is to be begun at a meet for the return and put at rest spec gun and covered him while a com
atfer being forced to descend in Low ing today of more than 100 promi ulation as to the time for the hand panion went through the cash reg
ister.
ing back of the roads.
er California, were murdered, accord nent New York women.
The meat market and grocery
ing to the testimony before the senate
The call for the meeting was is
store at Pecan and Hunt streets was
sub-committee investigating Mexican sued by Mrs. George H. Childs, pres
robbed three weeks ago and the
affairs given today by Joe Allen Rich ident of the Woman’s Democratic
police arrested one of the alleged
XMAS
TREE
SALES
ards.
Club and Miss Margaret Vale, a niece
bandits in Ranger and two other
IN
N.
Y.
“
DISAPPOINTING”
of President Wilson.
suspected of implication are held by
SAN AXTONK) WELL
According to the organizers, the
Arkansas officers, on information
By Associated Press
Special Leased Wire.
FLOWS OIL AND GAS new women’s party will co-operate
sent out by the Ranger police de
AUSTIN, Dec. 26v— District and
NEW YORK, Dec. 26.— Specu
with the national Democratic organi
partment.
county attorneys of the state have Special Leased Wire
lators in Xmas trees were hard,
zation and is to be regarded as “ in
been advised by the attorney gener
FORT WORTH, Dec. 26.—A light no way a split in the Democratic
hit in New York this year and
al’s department to make no prosecu flow of oil and gas has been made by ranks.”
today dealers, who hoped for big
tion of pool hall owners pending a de the Charlotte No. 1 well of the South
profits, hired truckmen to cart
cision of the United States supreme west Texas Oil company, nine and a
away the remaining firs to the
court on the constitutionality of the half miles southeast of San Antonio
bay.
Texas anti-pool hall act.
Others turned the trees over
on the Corpus Christi Toad!
The supreme court is expected to The well is reported- to be. making 75
Special tot The Times.
to janitors to help heat apart
act on the matter January 26. Nu feet and is six inches in the sand.
ments.
Exceptionally
large
CISCO, Texas, Dec. l‘6.—While as
merous telegrams have been received The mell is reported to be making 75
sisting in coaling an engine at the
shipments of trees were brought
by the attorney general regarding the barrels and the production is expected
jk into New York two weeks ago.
Cisco coal chutes, Paul Clark, an em
opening of the pool halls, and he has to go higher.
No stampede of customers was
ploye of the Missouri, Kansas & Tex
By Associated Press
ruled that they shall run until such
observed, however, and a week
as railway, was accidentally injured
time as the supreme court acts.
NO MORE “ PICTURE
very painfully when he was caught
later very fine specimens could
PITTSBURG, Kan., Dec. 26.—The
BRIDES” FROM JAPAN district board of the United Mine
be secured for from $2 to $4,
between the engine tender and the
WILSON WITHHOLDS
whereas before they had been
coal chute.
An employe standing
Workers of Kansas will meet today
By
Associated
Press
ACTION ON McNARY BILL
selling at from $6 to $10 each.
near ran to Clark’s aid and signaled
to discuss calling off the strike of the
TOKIO, Dec. 26. — The Japanese miners of the Central Coal & Coke
Tuesday night the trees were
the engineer to pull his engine up inBy Associated .Press
government, accoi’ding to newspapers company and several related com
order to liberate the unfortunate
selling from 35 cents to $1 and
man.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 26. — Presi here, has decided to discontinue the panies.
on Christmas eve there were
dent Wilson is withholding action on issuance of passports permitting “ pic
At first it was though: that the left
many great piles in various parts
The strike, involving 1,600 miners,
the McNary bill extending the life ture brides” to proceed to the United has been in progress since January
thigh was mangled, but when a phy
of the city over which there
of the sugar equalization board until States, a practice which has been 16, 1919.
sician arrived it was found that a
were signs reading: “ Pleas 3
the board filed, a memorandum con causing some anti-Japanese feeling in
painful punctured wound in the thigh
take one.”
cerning the measure, the white house America, it was revealed in advices TO MAKE OIL AND
wa« all the serious injuries sustained.
announced today.
After being taken to the office of
reaching here today.
. GAS TEST AT DENISON
one of the company’s ,Local surgeons,
The hoard had requested the delay,
|-where the injuries were dressed, the
Knows All Tricks of Game.
it was said.
He’s Same Old Bill.
DENISON, Dec. 26.— Ge'erge P,
New York officials allege that i injured man was sent on to D>1
William J. Bryan’s magnetic charm Blair, well-known mine operator, has
He— A penny for your thoughts. as an orator has not deserted him. established his headquarters here and liquor is being shipped in there from |where ha will receive surgical attend
She( coy ly ): Oh. I really can’t tell ThoiNsand of Ohioans cheered his pro will make oil and gas tfests in the Maine. Maine /has been prohibition Ition at the company hospital. The
you. This is not leap year.-—Boston hibition lectures to the echo—and Denison district within the very near for so long she knows how to handle |injured man was accompanied to the
the question.— Detroit Free Press., ! hospital by his mother.
Transcript
future, it is announced here.
then voted wet.—Chicago News,

RY. MACHINISTS
Officer
VOTE TO STRIKE German
Sentenced for
IN NOVEMBER Blowing Up Mines

j

Roads Go Back
to Owners Mar. 1

New National
Says 2 Aviators
Woman’s Party
Were Murdered
Is Organized

Pool Halls Can
Run Unmolested
Until January 26

Kansas Miners
Consider Ending
of Their Strike

Railroad Man
Hurt at Cisco

By Associated Press

GENEVA, Dec. 26.—Contracts have
THE HAGUE.—The ideals and
ideas of Dutch women, for centuries just been closed by the Standard Oil
confined to children, kitchen and company with the Rumanian govern
church, have undergone a change and ment and private firms there for a
the daughters of the land of wind half million barrels of refined petro
mills and canals are making a strong leum, according to a Bucharest dis
fight for their rights.
patch.
The price was said to be $350,000,
Several great organizations have
been formed for improvement of the and the oil is to be taken to America
conditions of women. With the re via Constantinople oh ships to be sup
plied by the American government.
vision of the Dutch constitution last
year, women obtained full suffrage,
and the result is that now there are
women in nearly every town council.
Realizing, however, that the posses
sion of the vote alone does not decide
the lot of women, the promoters of
the movement are now seeking tc
bring about changes in the laws and
regulations
which
discriminate
against the sex economically and so
cially.
“ According to the Dutch law,” said
Mrs. Wijnandts Francken, one of the
By Associated Press
leaders of the women's movement
Kaifeng, China, Dec. 26.— An or
“ the father has practically ‘all the ganization has been launched by
say’ about the education of the ch;l- leading Chinese to aid in putting a
dren. He decides as to their future, stop to the ancient Chinese custom
consents to their marriage and may -•*’ binding the feet of female chil
send them wherever he likes.
01 dren.
course, this is of no importance what
ips have been composed by
ever m a good marriage, where fa members decrying the practice of
ther and mother together debate foot binding and students of boys’
'bout such things, but this power of "r'-ools are being asked to make the
the father may easily be abused. I following pledge:
know of several cases in which the
“ I will not marry a woman with
father deliberately took a child away
and hid it from its mother, without ur~'i+ural feet.”
The name of the organization lit
the latter being able to do anything
against this course, as the law was erally translated is the “ Heavenly
Feet Association.”
on the side of the father.
“ Another thorn in the flesh of the
Dutch woman is that she must prom
ise obedience to her husband in the
vow of marriage. Now, please don’t
think that these women are averse
to rule and order.. They only want to
be the equals of their husbands,, not
their housekeepers.
“ As things are now, a Dutch wo
The bodv of Nannie Lee Nelson,
man has to suffer almost anything who was killed in an automobile acci
from a tyrannical husband and noth dent near Strawn Tuesday evening,
ing short of adultery or bodily ill was stunned to Waco, Texas, by the
usage can rid her of his despotism.
Milford Undertaking company, iof this
“ One of the greatest obstacles these city. Deceased was 21 years old.
Women leaders have to overcome is
The accident happened. late Tues
the conservatism of the old-fashioned day afternoon. A party of seven were
women, who, especially in the rural traveling from Desdemona to Strawn
districts, form a great part of the to catch the Oil Field Special, and
population. But the women who arc were speeding up in an effort to beat
fighting for the betterment of their the train to Strawn, when a rim came
sex hope in the end to succeed in con off one wheel, overturning the car.
quering this prejudice.”
Five other persons were more or
less seriously injured in the accident.

Foot-Binding Is
Tabooed By The
Chinese Women

Body of Accident
Victim Is Sent
to Fort Worth

21 Are Hurt in
Newsboy Receives
Rail Accidents
Christmas Bicycle
By Associnted Press

East St. Louis, Dec. 26.— Six per
sons were injured today when a
freight train collided with an over
turned rear coach of the St. Louis
anrl O’FalUn passenger 'rain.
This makes a total of 21 injured
in three railroad accidents within a
radius of 20 miles of here since yes
terday morning.

Little Ernest Shelton, newsboy, who
doubted whether his letter to Santa
Claus, care The Times, would bring
the bicycle he wanted, found all doubt
dispelled Christmas eve, when a dep
uty of the old saint accompanied Ern
est to the bicycle shop and had him
pi'-k out the machine he wanted.
Ernest picked it—a bright red one,
with coaster brake and’ spring seat,
’n evervthinp'. He was as proud as
Right Way Not to Get It.
renominating Berger it is evi- the father of male twins, as he rode
denUtke Milwaukee socialists are not the Christmas gift away.
Ernest’s letter in The Times solved
seeking \representation in congress.
the want,
— PittsfoliiA Gazette-Time

means an epoch in the history of your made famous in French detective sto
favorite
moving picture
theater. ries, are revealed in “ L’Apache,” the
These athletic girls are not profes latest Dorothy Dalton picture, which
sional stage beauties, the kind that is Thomas H. Ince produced for Para
grease painted and artificially eye mount-Artcraft release. The picture,
They are youthful queens of which will be shown at the Lone Star
A big box of cigars at the office browed.
nature, selected after an exhaustive theater for two days, beginning to
of Mayor M. H. Hagaman, and an country-wide search of the bathing day, involves the mui-der of a profli
other still larger, but filled with beaches and natatoriums, from the gate American millionaire in the
candy, at the central offices, are the Atlantitc to the Pacific, in an effort
gifts of Mel Shugert, superintendent to discover the most beautiful and
of the Ranger camp of Sinclair Oils, startling bevy of REAL bathing beau- j
ties in all America. Each girl is a | RANGER SCHOOL OF MUSIC
representing Santa Claus and the Sin superb diver and swimmer, being pos- j Instruction given on all instru
clair Gulf Oil company.
sessed of astonishing prowess in mas ments. Satisfaction guaranteed. For
Employes and guests of the Sin tering the water.
Each one is a further information , address E. M.
clair company enjoyed .a Christmas medal winner in aquatic competition. Brown, P. O. Box 608.
tree and dance that carried over from And then add youth, beauty, person
Christmas eve until the early hours ality, shapliness, grace with a peren
of the day itself, at the bachelors1 nial smile, and you have the perfect
dormitory. Music was furnished by bathing girl—the girls that will ap
the Sinclair orchestra.
pear on the screens in the great new
LAST SH O W IN G
seaside comedy, “ Dog Days,” and they
appear in person before your very
TODAY
eyes at the Opera House today and all
week—matinees daily.
We doubt if you have ever
QUEEN
seen a more beautiful array of
Special to The Times.Mabel Normand has proved herself j
femininity than you will see in
STAMFORD, Dec. 26.—The in an acrobat. In “Jinx,” her latest Gold-1
“ WOMEN”
crease in express business in Stam wyn picture, which will be shown .a t1
ford is shown to be nearly four times
that of 1918. In October, 1918, the the Queen theater, beginning today,
charges on express matter received Miss Normand burlesques a series of
were $1,297.96 and on matter for circus stunts. She appears in loosefitting tights and a pair of gorgeous
warded $1,552.
In October, 1919, the charges on ly flowered corsets trimmed in ro
matter received were $4,148.09 and on settes, and walks a tight rope over a
matter forwarded $3,705.41. In No wooly moth-eaten amttress. Then she
vember, 1919, the business on ship conducts a circus of her own with all
ments received was $4,830.09 and for the animal pets of an orphan asylum
warded $4)121.80, making a total bus dressed up as “ wild animals.”
Her director, Victor L. Schertzir,iness for the Stamford office $8,951.89, against $7,853.50 in October, ger, had only intended that the bur
1919, and $2,636.93 in November, lesque circus amuse some future au
1918.
The business for December dience; but he opened his mouth in
shows the increase proportionately, amazement when his star began turn
ing back springs with all the ease
continuing.
and agility of an old performer,
walked the tight rope with perfect
imise, and stood on her hands while
he counted off the minutes.

Sinclair Employes
Enjoy Xm as Dance

French capital. Miss Dalton, who has
the role of an Apache dancing girl,
is suspected of the crime and impris
oned. The police investigation reveals

The Leading Agency
Representing the largest old line Fire Insurance companies.
We have moved to our new offices in the Marston Building at
Main and Marston Street (Postoffice street.)

Suitable for office use.

PHONE 98

BATHING BEAUTIES SCORE
HIT AT OPERA HOUSE
The personal appearance of tire faous
bathing beauties
assuredly

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Services Are Held in the
E lks’ Club, 419 Main Street
E very Sunday at 11 a. m.

• Wednesday evening testi
monial meetings are held at 8
p. m. All are cordially invited.

My Work Guaranteed.
Cash or Easy Payments.

Dr. J. H. Weisenberger, Dentist
1010

%

H ouston St. Fort W orth , Tex..

DR. H ARTZELL
Suite 9 and 10, P. O. Building
G enito-U rinary Diseases

Times Want Ads Pay

“ Which Gets You to Hell Quicker,.
Lying or Stealing?”

RangerOperaHonse

TONIGHT

EATS!
The BEST at

Cole’s Cafeteria
118 South' Austin St.

Open from 6 :3 0 a. m. to 9 p. m.

mm

“ Mable” will tell you in jinx.

T h e Q u e e n T h e a te r

The Season’s Novelty Hit
T. E. LARSON’S FA M O U ^ CALIFORNIA

Beach Models
--------a n d --------

Bathing

Beauties

PEOPLE
SA W

APPEAR IN G IN PERSON
See them on the screen, then see them in the
living flesh. Laugh with them in that funny
seaside comedy.

D. W GRIFFITH’S
Masterpiece

“DOG D A Y S
Then see them in all their beauty, grace and
loveliness in chic bathing suits.
FR IDAY

SA TU R D A Y

NELL SHIPMAN

HAROLD LLOYD
— IN—

in Trail of Texas Thompson
6th1Episode

‘Bumpin Into Broadway’

“ BOUND A N D G A G G E D ”

First of the $100,000 Comedies

BIG DOUBLE BILL
No Advance in Prices
Shows 2:00, 3:30, 5:00, 6:30, 8:00, 9:30

“ B ro k e n

B lossoms ’ ’
Christmas Day
at the

LIBER
Were

?

YO U
One of them?
It is Showing Again Today.

Thos. H. Ince Presents

COME EARLY.

DOROTHY DALTON

Shows start at 2 p. m., 4 p. m., 6 p. m., 8 p. m , 10 p. m.
This is a picture that must be seen from the beginning
t.o lie really appreciated. Please arrange to come at
these hours.

-IN-

L’APACHE

??

A Paramount-Ince Picture

In the clutches of the king of the Parisian underworld, she saw an opportunity to
escape and took it— only to find herself accused of murder. A strange and powerful
drama of twisted lives.

Also “ Fatty” Arbuckle in “The Hayseed”

and
Diseases o f W om en a Specialty

It’s a Circus story and a bankrupt circus at that.

S A T U R D A Y -M A T S D A IL Y

fe i
S P E C IA L TH IS W E E K
Silver Filling 4 5 c; Set o f Teeth $2.75
B roken Plates Repaired $1.00

Main at M arston

‘RANGER 50,000 IN 1920.”

Every Druggist in U. S. In
structed to Refund Price
W hile You W ait at Counter
If Relief Does Not Come
House
Within Two Minutes.

The sensation of the year in the
drug trade is Aspironal, the twominute cold and cough reliever, au
thoritatively guaranteed by the lab
oratories; tested, approved and most
enthusiastically endorsed by the high
est authorities, and proclaimed by
the common people as ten times as
quick and effective as whiskey, rock
and rye, or any other cold and cough
remedy they have ever tried.
All drug stores are now supplied
with the wonderful new elixir, so all
you have to do to get rid of that cold
is to step into the nearest drug store,
hand the clerk half a dollar for a bot
tle of Aspironal and tell him to serve
you two teaspoonfxs wtlli four tea
spoonfuls of water in a glass. With
your watch in your hand, take the
drink at one swallow and call for
your money back in two minutes if
you cannot feel your ,cold fading
away like a dream within the time
limit. Don’t be bashful, for all drug
gists invite you and expect you to
try it. Everybody’s doing it.
When your cold or cough is re
lieved. take the remainder of the bettie home to your wife and babies, for
Aspironal is by far the safest and
most effective, the easiest to take and
the most agreeable cold and cough
remedy for infants and children.Advertisemcnt.

First come, first served.

M arston B u ild ing

LONE STAR
Have you a double ? A certain man
in New York City is always sur
rounded by crowds when he appears
on the street, because people mistake
him for President Wilson.
Others
have been arrested on account of
their resemblance to noted criminals.
The secrets of Paris police methods,

Delightful Taste, Immediate
Relief, Quick W arm -Up.

A CIRCUS W A IF IN ,

1920 Calendars

geons to Cut Short a Cold
and Prevent Complications.

Blossoms” Broke
Records.
D. W. Griffith’s “ Broken Blossoms”
broke all house records at the Liber
ty theater yesterday in its first show
ing in this city.
Weeping women and frightened lit
tle girls, men in sinister paleness and
an audience tense with unfathomed
emotions follow the exquisite story of
“ Broken Blossoms” as it mutely un
folds under waves of poignant music.
“ Broken Blossoms” is the most
tragic, the most beautiful thing that
has ever reached the screen. It is a
drama of wistfulness, of ungracious
satire, of love and of furious reality.
It is reversing the old order which
showed the yellow man in a heathen
state of revulsion and the white man
filled in contrast with brotherly love.
Based on a tragic tale of London’s
Chinatown, picturized as artistically
as only Griffith can picture a story,
“ Broken Blossoms” is a heart-breakingly sad, inexpressibly beautiful
fragment of screen poetry. It is only
in poetry that the sordid, brutal
phases of life can be seen through a
glamor of beauty, and that is what
literally occurs in this picture.
There is beauty of two kinds in this
picture, the literal, visual beauty of
the color effects and the photoplay,
and then the beauty which shinos
from the poetic soul of the hero, a
young Chinaman, the beauty of his
love for the abused little white girl,
and fineness of which is s.ron0er
than the prize fighter’s brutal ty, and
which .makes the tragedy bearable.
David Griffith has spread his w.n ;s
out into the open theater, into tne
very ether of dramatic adventure
where loud words and the imminent
physical have no traffic with poetic
emotions, lay no destructive impedi
ment upon the shoulders of bitter
tragedy, no obvious trickery upon the
listening senses. He has plunged deep
into the swirling atmosphere of
Thomas Burke’s “ Limehouse Nights”
and dwelt in its opiates of Everyland.
Mr. Burke’s largest achievement so
far, notwithstanding his genius, has
been his rare good luck to have had
Griffith tell the world where the
riches of Burke lie smoldering in good
English and the myriad dialects of
the oriental docks of Limehouse.

NORMA

We have a limited supply of

BETTER THAN
WHISKEY FOR
COLDS AND FLU

“ Broken

MABEL

Fire, Automobile, Compensation, Plate Glass, Burglary, Sui'ety
Bonds, Life, Accident and Health.

Special tot The Times.
CISCO, Texas, Dec. 26. — Local
building contractors are over rushed
with contracts for bungalow resi
dences they desire to complete before
January 1. Material men announce
a sure building boom in this city to
begin early in the new year.
A steady influx of newcomers are
arriving and buying lots cn which
they propose to build their homes
on. Every available room for rent
has been taken. Many private homes
are accommodating from one roomer
to whole families in an effort to fur
nish those arriving until such time
as they can let contracts and have
their homes built.
Several large rooming houses are
now in course cf construction when
completed will sleep and provide room
for cooking and light housekeeping. 1New Elixir, Called Aspironal,
All rooming houses in the city report
Medicated W ith L a t e s t
a crowded condition. Every bed is en
Scientific Remedies, Used
gaged at early nightfall and cots are
and Endorsed by European
pressed into furnish sleeping places
for the overflux.
and American Army Sur

THEATERS

F R ID A Y -S A T U R D A Y

Stockman Insurance

Eastside Theater

Build Boom
Grows at Cisco

an astonishing tale of deception and
adventure that, it is said, will thrill
audiences. The picture was directed
by Joseph De Grasse.

Samuel Goldwyn Presents

(Stamford Express
Business Grows

LIBERTY
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PLUMBING?
SEE R. D. LINCOLN
EFFICIENCY A N D PROMPTNESS.
He Treated Me Right; He W ill You.
Location

Next Door Texas Airdom e
See Him and Be Convinced

No Use to Say Any More-—‘You’ll Sure Laff!

TEXAS PLUMBING COMPANY
208 SOUTH AUSTIN STREET
PHONE 188

Plumbing and Heating Contracts
Gas Fitting apd Gas Lights

^

r{

7^ ■'*■'
< iv X
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RATES

AND

R E G U L A T IO N S

in the

Daily Times
Ranger, Texas

One Time...................... .—2c per word
Four Times ..... Fpr the cost of Three
Seven Times........for the cost of Five
ALL ORDERS MUST BE ACCOM
PANIED BY THE CASH.
No advertisement accepted for less
than 25 cents.
The above rates are for consecu
tive Daily and Sunday insertions
without change of copy.
No cuts or black-faced type al
lowed.
No type above 10-point light face
allowed.
No advertisements accepted on a
"till forbid” order; a specific number
of insertions must be given.
Notice to discontinue advertise
ments must be given in writing, oth
erwise wb are not responsible.
We reserve the right to place all
classified advertisements tinder their
proper classification and to reject un
clean or objectionable copy.
For Classified Advertising

0 — LODGES
I. 0. O. F. No. 350 meets every Mon
day night at Carpenters’ Union hall.
J. W. Jennings, N. G.-Elect.
<

1— LOST AND FOUND
LOST— Between depot and Liberty
theater, black onyx lavallicr.
Re
ward. Rahger Water Works Co., 101
McManus Bldg.
LOST— One small diamond ring, one
small ruby ring and one gold band
ring; all were tied in handkerchief:
lost between Page addition and depot.
Finder to return care Johnson at
Folk’s Grocery Co., Page addition, and
receive reward.

-HELP W ANTED
(Female)

BOOKKEEPER WANTED.
Man with accounting experience for
temporary work; ijnust write neatly
and have a little speed.
Apply R. B. WAGGOMAN,
DAILY TIMES.

WANTED—I have an interesting
proposition for lady cook. A. B. C.,
Times.
HEALTHFUL EMPLOYMENT at
good pay. Wanted men arid women,
boys and girls, to deliver Western
Union telegrams. Apply 206 Rusk.

FOR BOYS, 15 to 18 years old, who
are industrious and honest, I will pay
good money for a few hours’ work
evenings after school. Salai'y $6 to
$7 a week to start. Ask for Mr

AN OPPORTUNITY
For young ladies

f
fu

To secure permanent positions
Ii
Paying good salaries
and

Offering splendid chances for ad
vancement.
Make application now to
Chief Operator or Manager
TEE SOUTHWESTERN TEL. &
TEL. CO.

4— SITUATIONS
W AN TED
BOOKKEEPER—6 years’ experience,
wishes position; references. Call But
ler, phone 10.

SPECIAL NOTICES
WE have saddle horses to hire by day,
week or month. Ranger Horse and
Mule Market, 420 Hunt St.
INCOME TAX computed by person
experienced in that line of work. Call
for T, H. Donovan, Hotel De Groff
SCHUMACHER BOARD — Another
car leaving Los Angeles De-. 15; place
your orders early; depute the recent
jump in price we stT sell Texaco roof
ing at $2.50, $3.00, $3.50; place orders
with Robinson or Higman. Everything
in building line. R. M. Si Co., room
4, Reavis Bldg.
SITUATION WANTED — Secretarystenographer, dictaphone operator and
first-class clerical assistant desires
position; A -l references. Write o'
wire Miss M. R. Tobin, P. O. Box
1183, Savannah, Georgia.

ROOMS FOR RENT
WANTED — Roommate for front
room, $4 weekly. John Gaudin, 214
North Marston St., one block north
postoffice.
NEWLY furnished cozy room in town.
Call room 1, P. & Q. Bldg.
NICE rooms for rent.
ware, 210 Walnut St.

Ranger Hard

FOR RENT — 2 nicely furnished
rooms; gas bent; close in. 21.4 No.
Marston, 1 block north of postoffice.
NICE rooms for rent: gas and elec
tric light.
Ranger Hardware, 210
Walnut St.
DOUBLE and single rooms; also
housekeeping rooms; special prices
by the week. El Paso Hotel.
HOUSEKEEPING tents for rent- a1so cots and tents for sale. 209 Hunt
St.
NICE clean, new rooms for light
housekeeping; gas and water; 2 and
a half blob's <T>nth Mcdeskey Hotel.
See Parrish, Police Station.
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8— ROOMS FOR R E N T
2 ROOMS, close in, gas and light free.
Call at 311 Austin st.

LEGAL NOTICES.

AN ORDINANCE
TO CARRY INTO EFFECT THE
PROVISIONS OF CHAPTER 11,
ONE-ROOM furnished shack; also
TITLE 22, OF THE REVISED
several light housekeeping and sleep
STATUTES OF TEXAS OF 1911,
ing rooms.
Apply at New York
AUTHORIZING CONSTRUCTION
Rooms, 317 Marston St.
OF PERMANENT STREET IM
PROVEMENTS BY INCORPOR
2 NICE rooms, furnished with gas,
ATED TOWNS, CITIES AND VIL
water and light; $15.50 per week, at
LAGES, AS ADOPTED UNDER
the Oak FarK apartments on W. Pine,
PROVISIONS OF SAID ACT IN
4 blocks' west of Federal Bakery.
AN ELECTON HELD IN THE
CITY OF RANGER, TEXAS, THE
LIGHT housekeeping rooms; gas fur
30TH DAY OF SEPTEMBER, A.
nished, $10 per week. Ohio Rooms,
D. 1919, AND TO PROVIDE A
500 So. Marston St.
METHOD OF PROCEDURE, AND
FOR A NOTICE AND HEARING
TWO light housekeeping apartments
OF PROPERTY OWNERS BE
and sleeping rooms.
Apply O. K.
Apartments, W. Main St.
FORE
ASSESSMENTS
FOR
SUCH
IMPROVEMENTS,
DE-’
FOR RENT—2-room apartment. Ap
CLARING AN EMERGENCY DUE
ply Unique Rooms, 421 Mesquite <St.
TO IMPASSABLE CONDITION
OF STREETS REQUIRING IM
FOR RENT— 1 room, close in. Apply
MEDIATE REMEDY TO CON
R. B. Stroud at the Winner Store.
SERVE PUBLIC HEALTH, SAFE
TY AND PROPERTY.
BE IT ORDAINED by the City
9— HOUSES FOR RENT
Commission of the -dlty of Ranger,
FOR RENT— Stores, $60 to $250 ;11- TGXciS Til 3.t)
WHEREAS, the City of Ranger
room house, $200; apartments, fur
nished, 2 rooms, $8 to $15 weekly! hap adopted at an election held for
that purpose the 30th day of Sep
John Gaudin, 214 N. Marston St.
tember, A. D. 1919, the benefits of a
FOR RENT— 2-room house, well and certain Act, being Chapter 11, Title
gas; Call at Montgomery’s Grocery 22. of the'Revised Statutes of Texas
of 1911, entitled:
Store, West Main St.
“ An Act to authorize incorporated
FOR RENT—Brick store building 18x towns, cities and villages in the State
60, half block from Main St., or, No. of Texas to construct permanent
Austin; rent reasonable. Craven Ma- street improvements >-nc? assess part
of the cost thereof against the own
rowitz Realty Co., 121 So. Austin.
ers of property abutting upon such
improvements and tTieir property and
11— w a n t e d t o b u y
against the owners of railroads or
:tvcet railways occupying streets or
HIGHEST CASH PRICES "paid for highways improved and their prop
second-hand furniture and stoves. erty,^hnd to provide for the submis
Wright Furniture Co._______________ sion hereof to a vote of the resident
property taxpayers who are qualified
12-i-FOR SALE
voters of such towns, cities and vil‘ages and declaring an emergency.”
(Miscellaneous)
AND WHEREAS, said Act was
FOR SALE— $40,6-00 stock dry goods adopted in accordance with its terms
in town of 3,500 people that will mar at such election, and ?s now in full
ket over $4,000,000 worth of cotton force and effect in -said City; and it
this year.
Can get good lease on is necessary to provide rules and reg
building, best location in town. For ulations to carry the same into ef
full particulars write Box 114, Mer fect :
kel, Texas.
Section 1.
That whenever the City Commis
FOR SALE— The only feed business sion shall determine to improve any
in De Leon, Texas; doing a good busi public highway as denned in said
ness; haven’t time to iook after it. Vet, it shall pass a resolution to that
Palace Crain Co.
effect which shall in general terms
set forth the nature and the extent
A -l Army tent, parafined, good as of the improvements to be made, the
new; 2 good second-hand saddles; 3 section or sections of any public high
good toilets with cans; all dirt cheap. way of highways to be improved, and
■iee Parrish, Police Station.
the manner in which the cost is to be
FOR QUICK SALE—320 ft. 12-inch discharged and may specify the ma
I. & L. casing.
See McMahan or terial or maetrials with which the im
provements are to be constructed.
Richardson, Buell Lumber Co.
Such resolution may specify different
I HAVE several diamonds to sell at a and alternative materials with whicl
bargain.
F. H. Williams, Room 3, said improvements may he construct
ed at the option- of the Commission,
Georgia Hotel.
or said resolution may state that said
street or streets shall be improved in
13— FOR SALE
some permanent manner without
specifying the materials, and differ
(Real Estate)
ed and alternative plans and meth'1~ " f constructing and paying for
BRAND new 4-room bungalow foi
sale, just completed. Ranger Realty same.
hor. the passage of such resolu
Co.
tion it shall be the duty of the City
FOR SALE — Neat home, well fur Engineer or such engineer as may be
nished, complete; cheap for cash. In designated by the commission to
quire Goodfellow’s Cafe, 308 Walnut. terthwith prepare specifications for
uch improvements, which shall em
FOR SALE— Bargain, four choice brace the different or alternative ma
business and residence lots, sacrifice terials and methods of constructior
f taken at once. Inquire 344 Hunt specified in the said resolution, or if
it., or 208 Austin St.
fibre are specified then the standard
forms "of permanent improvement
FOR SALE OR RENT — 2 shacks, methods and materials.
lose in. Inquire Oasis Confectionery,
When said specifications have beer
318 Pine St.
prepared it shall be the duty of the
fity Secretary or such officer as may
’ OR SALE— By owner, nicest little be designated by the City Commis
bungalow in Ranger, located 3 blocks sion to at once advertise for sealed
vest of P. O. in Hodges’ Oak Park, bids for the performance of said
onsisting of 5 rooms, 3 large closets, work in accordance with said specifi
uilt-in cabinet; also sink, bath, wired cations.
:'or lights and gas connections, French
Sealed bids shall be filed with the
loors between front and dining rooms;
inished floors, inside woodword white City Secretary or o::ier officer desig
mameled; has gutters and large tank, nated by the City commission, and
•.'so nice garage. Price $5,750; good hall be bnened and read in public
terms. See J. A. Craven, 121 So. Au- meeting therefor; the Commission
shall have the right to reject any oi
tin St.
ill bids or accept the bid or bids if
teems the most advantageous to thf
AUTOMOBILES
',;jv ind the■
’ owners of the pioperty
abutting the proposed improvement
’ OR SALE—New Buick Six roadster.
o bid shall be amended or changed
Hill Printing & Stationery Co., 123 yfter being opened^ without the con
N. Rusk St.
sent of the Commission, and the Com
mission shall . have ttye , power after
FIVE-PASSENGEr> Ford for s a le - opening such bids to select or rejtebt
motor built r
une, 1919; run less uch materials, plans or methods of
than 700 m'T
good as new. $625. ■onstruction as it may deem best.
Car was 1 light in October, 1919. See
Section 2.
Hicks at Times office.
When such bid or bids have been
accepted, the City shall enter into
16— W ANTED TO RENT vritten contract with the successful
bidder or bidders for the performWANTED— One large or two smc-T Mice of the work, which shall be ex
furr.'s^ed rooms for light housekeep ecuted by the Mayor and attested by
ing. Address P., care Times.
Tie corporation seal by the City Sec
retary or such officer as may be des'gnated by the City Commission; and
uch bidder or bidders if the Com
mission deems expedient may be reuired to enter inte *iond to be aporoved by the Commission .for the
aerformance of the work, or mainte
nance or repair thereof, for any
term of years from completion, in
mse the materials, methods or plans
->f construction employed therein
-,hall prove defective.
Section 3.
The contract and bonds (if any)
having been approved by the Com
mission, if any part of the cost of
sfich improvement is to be assessed
against "owners of abutting property
and their property.
' shall be the
fittv of the City Engineer or such
W e have som e e x c e p 
other engineer as may be designated
tionally g o o d bargains in
by the Cit.v Commission to prepare
slightly used autom obiles
and file with the City Commission a
and trucks o f standard
-tatement, containing the names of
m akes.
the persons, firms, corporations, or
estates owning property abutting on
T erm s t o responsible
the proposed improvements, and departies.
•cribing each parcel by lot or black
-umber, number of front feet, or
otherwise, so as to sufficiently identi
fy the same. Such statement shall
contain an estimate o w the total cost
of such improvement and of the pro
portion of such total proposed to be
assessed against owners of abutting
property and the estimated cost per
front foot of abutting property.
The Commission shall examine
such statement and after correcting
any errors therein, approve same, but
no error or mistake or omission shall
205 Pine Stret.
invalidate the same or any assess
ment made thereunder.
After approving said statement, if

BARGAINS
IN

USED CARS

BRYAN

Automobile Co.

1

FRANKLIN MOTOR CAR CO.

Hodges Family
Dynamiting of
USED CARS.
Has a Reunion Packard Twin Six, late 1917 model,
Waggoner City
7-passenger touring. New tires, new
Fails to Happen A Christmas reunion of members of i top, new paint and the motor in
Special Leased Wire.
WICHITA* FALLS, Dec. 26.— Wag
goner Citv, near here, was an armed
camp yesterday as the result of a re
port tnat tne town was to be dyna
mited. The report was that bolshe
viks were to rcb and plunder and
after dynamiting the town, were to
set fire to the wreckage.
The dynamiting failed to material
ize, and one man was arrested on a
charge of disorderly conduct.

LEGAL NOTICES.
it is fully determined to assess part
of the cost of sucti improvements
against property owners and their
property, the City Commission shall
so declare by resolution ordering a
rearing to be given to such ownen
of abutting property and notice there
of by advertisement viserted not less
than three times in some newspapei
published in the city, the first publi
cation to be not less than ten days
before the date of bearing thereii
referred to.
Such notice shall b<
signed by the City ‘ secretary or othei
officer designated by the Cit'y Com
mission, and shall in general term
set forth the natuve and extent oi
the proposed improvement, the tota
estimated cost thereof proposed to b;
issessed against such owners am
their property, the total amount pro
rosed to be assessed against sue!
owner and his property and th;
names of such owners, and a descrip
don of their property as contained ir
-he statement filed with the Com
mission by said engineer and shal
also state the time and place desig
nated by the Commission for a hear
ing to sqid owners, that said owner
nay appear in person or by attorne'
md present any protests against sai<
improvement or any matter con
nected therewith, or present any er
■ors or mistakes in connection witl
said work or .the proceedings there
under, and saidShearing shall be con
tinued from tim> to time until al
-uch protests are fully heard, where
upon said hearing shall be closed am
an ordinance passed assessing agains'
'ach property owner, as a persona
iharge and against teieir property a.
i hen thereon, the amount due for
he improvement to their respective
abutting properties, :said assessmen
>hall provide for interest at the rat-,
uf. eight per cent, per annum fror
tee date of the acceptance of sail
5ti6et, and the deferred payment
shall bear interest at said rate fror
said date, interest payable annually
irovided that said owners of abut
ting property shall have the privi
!ege cf paying the entire amount o
said assessment before maturity
vith accrued interest to the date o
layment.
That the proportion of the cos
payable by the owners of said abut
.ing property shall be assesse;
'gainst the said owners and agains'
their said property in accordanc
vith the terms of Chapter 11, Titl
22, Revised Statutes of Texas, 1911
nd the ordinances of the City o
Ranger, and in accordance with wha
s known as the “ Front foot plan o'
ule,” as the frontage of the prop
rty of each owner is to the whol
frontage of property on said street
lamed to be paved; provided, that i
he application of this rule would, ir
tee opinion of the City Commission
n particular cases, be unjust or un
Qual, it will be the duty of sail
tety Commission to assess and appor
ion said costs in such proportion a
t may deem just and equitable, hav
ng in view the spe«a: benefits in en
ranced value to be received by eacl
iwner of said property, so as to pro
'uce a substantial equality o‘f bene
fits by and burdens imposed upo:
each owner.
That no assessments shall be mad
against any such owner or his prop
'rty until after notice has been giver
ruch owner and a hearing as provide;
by Chapter 11, Title 22, Reviser
Statutes of Texas, 1911, and the or
finances of the said City of Rangel
and provided that no assessment shal
*e made against any owner or hr
property in excess of the benefits t
ruch property in enhanced valu
hereof by said improvements.
That after such assessment and th'
final completion of the pavement an;
:ts acceptance by the City, the Cit>
Commission will cause to be issued
to the contractor d.-:ng the work as
signable certificates declaring the li
ability of such owners and their prop
arty against whom such assessments
have been made, setting forth Urn
amount assessed against such ownei
and his property and the terms and
he time of payment thereof, and
;hall contain such provisions to faciltate their collection as provided by
he terms of Chapter 11, Title 22,
Revised Statutes of Texas, 1911.
That for the proportion of the costs
if the improvement to be paid by the
iwners of steam and electric railvays, and by the owners of such
abutting property, the contractor to
.vhom the work may Be
shall look
inly to such abutting property own-'
is and their properry, and the City
i f Ranger shall not be liable for any
Tart thereof.
That the contractor to whom the
work may be let shall not be obli•ated to lay or c o n d u c t any im
provement in front of the property
"or any owner whose property shall
be exempt from the enforcement of
an assessment against tlie same for
tee costs thereof, unless such owner
shall first secure to trie said contrac
tor to his or its satisfaction the pay
ment of the portion of the costs pay
able by the owner of such property.
The fact that the main streets oi
the city are in deplorable and prac-^
tically impassable condition creates
an emergency and imperative public
lecessity for the immediate preser
vation of the public health, safety
and property of the city which re
quires that the Charter rule prohib
iting the passage of ordinances on
the day introduced and requiring
their publication before they become
effective, be suspended and that this
ordinance take Effect and be in force
from and after its passage.
M. H. HAGAMAN,
Attest:
Mayor.
ALE G. ARMSTRONG,
City Secretary.

FOR
HARDWARE
GO

TO

DAVENPORT

H D W . C O .,

the Hodges family took place in this j splendid condition and the price is ab
N E W N H A M B L D G .,
city, this being the first time that ax. solutely right.
Another Packard Twin Six, 5-pas C H E R R Y & A U S T I N S T S .
the family have been present to
senger touring car, in first-class con
gether.
J. L. Neal and family were hosts dition. Good tires, top and paint.
for the occasion. Those present were Motor A -l. This is a good buy.
Chandler. 7-passenger touring car.
S. L. Dean and family, of Austin,
Texas; Homer Hodges and family, of Late 1918 model, been owned and driv
Abilene; Richard Hodges and family, en by careful driver. This is a good
Pay Your
of Abilene; Dr. Bob Hodges and fam one. Price can’t be beaten.
Apperson— A 4-passenger chummy
ily, of this city; Mother Hodges anc
CITY A N D SCHOOL TA X E S
Dr. W. Ross Hodges, also of Ranger, roadster. Good tire equipment, paint
good, top new, motor fine. This car
making twenty-nine persons in ali.
Second Floor Marston Building
A Christmas tree was held for the can be bought for less than the actual
Main and Marston Streets
children at the home of Dr. Bob value.
Hodges Christmas night, with th; ’ HONE J. L. CHANDLER, E. 871 OR
CLIFF 1135.
iame nersons in attendance. The re
FRANKLIN MOTOR CAR CO.,
lationship
included
sons-in-law,
DALLAS, TEXAS.
daughters-in-law, sons, daughters an
grand-children. The youngest mem
ber present was the son of Dr. am
Mrs. Bob Hodges. The child is I “ Help Ranger” — “ Help Your
weeks old.
The reunion was greatly enjoyed b;
School”
3 1 3 % Pine Street
all present. An elaborate dinner wai
served.

Boost Ranger!

Texas
Real Estate Co.

Pay Your Taxes

Stray Animals to
Cost Their Owners
Pound Fees of $2.50.
The city pound is in operation am
stock owners who permit their ani
mals to run loose wiil have to pa.
for their “ arrest” and keep.
Th
pound fee tvill be $2.50 and the dail.
fee for feed and care will be $1.50.
Mrs. Blannie Malone, humane offi
cer, will be in supervision of the worl
and will have the co-operation of e\
ery member of the police department
Stock heretofore have been taken t;
police headquarters, where there wa.
ao provision for their care.
Noa
they will be housed in the corrals a.
the pound, near the incinerator an;
not released until identification ha
jeen made and fees have been paid

Wireless to Link
Britain Colonies

Second Floor Marston Building
Main and Marston Streets

BUSINESS A N D CITY
PROPERTY

OIL LEASES A N D RO YALTIES
In any of the proven fields

HARDW ARE
GO TO
D A V E N P O R T H D W . CO.,
N E W N H A M B L D G ..
j
C H E R R Y & A U S T IN STS.

Texas
Real Estate Co.

Notice!

3 1 3 (4 Pine Street

Notice!

W e have purchased any and all interest of Parker A.
Goodall in the

By Associated Press

LONDON, Dec. 26.—A scheme for
mperial wireless communication i.
jeing prepared under the supervisioi
>f the secretary of the colonies.
The plan is to link up all of Brit
lin’s overseas possessions for comnercial strategy purposes.

Insurance Agency

JAP VOLCANO ACTIVE
By Associated Press

TOKIO, Dec. 26.— Mount Azo, an
.ctive volcano in Kyushu, has beer,
innsuafilv active for several weeks.
Rumblings of small eruptions am
hewers oi ashes have been frequent
A comparatively big eruption oc
urred a few days ago when masse:
f ashes tefi over the surrounding
country. Numerous cattle and horses
which were grazing’ on the fields
have died through poisoning.

A ll Premiums Due on A il Policies Must Be Paid to

M OORE & FREEM AN
Over Ranger Drug Store, 203 Main Street.
A ll Kinds of Insurance.

Says Friends are
on

RANGER, TE XAS.

Big Change
“ Hardly a day passes but what
some of my associates speak abou
low much better I am looking, and J
,rant others who may be troubled a:
wa.s _to know that Orgatone treat
ment is what has made the differ
ence,” was the statement made by F
. x>ucnan, living- at 302 Cheyenm
ivenue, Tulsa, Oklahoma, while in the
Rexall Store.
“ Before taking Orgatone,” he con
inued, “ I had suffered from indiges
ion and stomach trouble for over ;
year and had gotten into a very bad
ly run-down condition.
“ Finally a druggist friend recom
mended the Orgatone Treatment t<
•ne, and I purchased one bottle,
couldn’t have hoped for better re
suits. In three days after I bega;
-uteig it, my appetite was better an
. was able to eat without sufferinj
fterwards. I am buying two mor
bottles now and I am eating just any
filing I want and am sleeping like ;
ig eight or nine hours every nighr
It is beyond the question of a doub
roved to be the greatest medicim
[ have ever taken and I can assuri
you that I have tried a good many
n fact every one that I could hear of
and I am convinced that theres’ noth'
ing so good.”
Orgatone is net a so-called paten'
secret remedy, but a new scientifi
treatment absolutely free from alco
hol in any form and is sold in Range
>V tne Jxanger Drug Company exclu
sively} under the personal direction o
a special Orgatone representative.

T o abort a cold
and prevent com 
plications, take

alotabs
The purified and refined
calomel tablets that are
nausealess, safe and sure.

CASING FOR SALE
Car 1,060 ft. 10 in., 40 lb. Nat’l in Ranger yards, f. o. b. here at $3.90.
Is once run, in good condition and allowances made for probable bad
threads. Inspection solicited.
In Kansas we have a complete string of casing, D B X at 55 per cent
above list price, as follows:
4,008
3,500
2,250
1,650
790
220

ft
ft.
ft.
ft.
ft.
ft.

6% 26 lb.
814 32 lb.
10 40 lb.
12% 50 lb.
15V2 70 lb.
20 90 lb.

We have one single complete string of drilling tools for sale, if quick
-ale c-n bp had, for about $9,000. Location Caddo field.
We have four well equipment, standard drilling outfits, complete list
in office, at $55,000. It’s a good buy.
Also have a five well outfit, boilers, engines, big bits, everything com
plete, and three horses, piled up close in and can be inspected in an hour
and hauled away at once on approval at $50,000.
Bring in youl oil field goods. We will either buy or sell it for you.

208 P. & Q„ R ealty Building.
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Ranger Daly Times'Peacock Made Desdemona Constable;
Besdemoiia foies to Incorporate;

RANGER PUBLISHING COMPANY,
PUBLISHERS.
I*. £*. M anuel........... G eneral M anager
PL B. W aggqm an ..Buc.’jaes* M anager
L erry Sm its............................ C ity E ditor
Norris E w in g....A dvertisin g M anager

Comity la y Open Road to Thurber

TELEPHONE:
L ocal C on n ection ..... ...........................224
jjjjiDecial L ong D istance C onnection.
E ntered as second class m atter, at
sike p o s to ffice o f R anger, T exas, unA ct o f Marh 3, 1879.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 26, 1919.

1Oil and Gas Leases, Mineral Deeds,
I
| Royalty Contracts— Eastland County]
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J. F. Orr to C. B. Gibbs, J. L. | Geo. Elkins et ux. to Mrs. Maggie
Schoonover survey, assignment, East- j Tume, section 51, block 4, H. & T. C.
R. R. Co., royalty contract, Eastland
land county, $1.
Louis Livingstone to C. B. Gibbs, 4 county, $2,800.
acres J. L. Schoonover survey, assign
R. W. Reik to R. D. Jackson, N.E.
ment, Eastland county, $750.
quarter section 10, block 4, H. & T.
R. W. Reick to J. M. Simmons, N.E. C. R. R. Co. survey, royalty contract,
quarter section 10, block 4, H. & T. Eastland county, $1.
C. R. R. Co. survey, 160 acres, royalty
Eldridge Price to O. W. Loran, 2
contract, Eastland county, $1.
tracts, 1st tract J. L. Schoonover sur
R. L. Steiner to Hog Creek Oil Co., vey containing 13 1-3 acres, 2nd tract
60 acres A. M. Anderson and 40 acres J. L. Schoonover survey containing
Ed Putty tract, assignment, Eastland 8 1-3 acres, assignment, Eastland
county.
county, $1.
U. M. Simon et a!, to N. M. Crain,
Wm. A. Stansell to J. J. Harper, W.
738 acres John Bradley survey, as
half section 43, N.E. quarter section
signment, Eastland county, $1.
J. J. Tucker et ux. to Arthur Mar 46, N.E. quarter section 47 and N.W.
low, 160 acres J. D. Tucker tract, quarter section 42, block 3, royalty
royalty contract, Eastland county, $1. contract, Eastland county, $450.
W. B. White et ux. to C. E. WilGeo. Elkins et ux. to J. E. Turner,
m portion 51. block 4, H. & T. C. R. bourn, 395 acres out of the Geo. W.
R. Co., royalty contract, Eastland Robinson survey, royalty contract,
Eastland county, $400.
county, $2,850.
Barney Carter et al. to Everett
Geo. Elkins to H. J. Curlton, sec
tion 51, block 4, H. & T. C. R. R. Co., Landers, 5 acres Wm. Maxwell pre
Eastland county, royalty contract, j emption, assignment, Eastland coun
$5,700.
.
1ty, $1.

EASTLAND, Dec. 26.— Commis each bid, subject to the approval of
sioners’ court met at Eastland in an the attorney general of Texas, and
adjourned regular session with all
e+h°r competent bond attorneys,
members of the court present and with Judge Woods of Chicago and
they talked about many matters of
ompkirm, Dilions & Clay of New
York.
interest to the county.
On Dec. 20 an election was held
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
M A R R IE D H ER E DEC. 24.
Any erroneous reflection upon the at Desdemona deciding for vote of
W. Owen Dailey and Miss Lucile
character, standing or reputation of 26
. to 0 that the progressive town be
any person, firm or corporation which incorporated and get out of the vil- E. Newberry were married at the
►%ay appear in the columns of The lage class. The return of this elec home of the bride’s parents, Mr. and
£imes will be gladly corrected upon tion was canvassed and the county Mrs. R. W. Newberry, at 10 a. m.
ts, being brought to the attention of judge declared the incorporation of Dec. 24, the Rev. A. L. Webb of the
the town.
first Methodist church officiating.
he publishers.
It being called to the court’s at
Mr. and Mrs. Dailey left immedi
[MEMBER \>F THE ASSOCIATED tention there were insufficient peace ately to spend the holidays with rel
officers at Desdemona and more than atives and friends in San Antonio
PRESS.
The Associated Press is exclusively 150 of the good people of Desdemona and Victoria. They are both of welli8»fcitled to the use for publication of having p&eaented to the court the fol vnown families of Southwest Texas,
the bride’s family having moved here
all news dispatches credited to it ,p*j io wing- -pet-iti on :
“ We, the undersigned citizens of recently.
act otherwise credited in this paper.
precinct No. 8 of Eastland county,
The friends of the bride will re
National A d v ertisln f Representatives Texas, respectfully petition you to member her as a w udent of South
appoint Bob Peacock constable in and western Univer'-’tv and the Univers
JOHN M. BRANHAM CO.
ment has been carried out under very
trying circumstances.
Mailers Bldg., Chicago; Brunswick for said precinct. We submit this pe ity of Texas. Mr. Dailey is a senior
tition
because
we
believe
in
the
hon
law
student
at
the
University
of
“ With every wish for a happy New
Bldg., New York; Chemical Bldg.,
esty
and
integrity
of
Mr.
Peacock,
Texas.
Y GOT
St. Louis; Candler Bldg., Atlanta.
t ft""" Tnn. 2 the y o u -" neople will
and know that he is firm and fearless
“ M. A. TURNER,
Texas Representatives
in the discharge of official duties and
thUr home at '36 East Twen
“ City Manager.”
F ort W orth : H. B. B O LTO N
can give us the protection so badly ty-fourth street, Austin.
Care Record. Lamar 5050.
.—
J 55 MARRIAGE LICENSES
needed at this time.”
Dallas: A L G E R JONES
Appreciation of the work that the
The court appointed Bob Peacock JFFCIAL EXAMINATION
ISSUED IN DAY AT DALLAS
808% Commerce Street. Main 7526. to hold office unHl his successor is
FOR TEACHERS JAN. 2 AND 3 police department has done and is do
elected and qualified. Mr. Peacock
By Associated Press
ing is shown in a Christmas letter
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
The Times has received notice from
appeared before the court and stated
DALLAS, Dec. 26.— Little things
One week, by carrier............. .... $ .25 'hat he realizes, after the little flurry liss Ulala Howard, county superin- from City Manager Turner, repre
One month ............................ .... S .540 ■at Desdemona, that it would be neces endent of schools, that a special ex- senting the board of commissioners, like the cost of beans, bacon, silk
Three months .................... . .... 2.50 sary for him to be an unusually care- mination for teachers will be held addressed to Chief of Police Byron B. hose or fur coats are not worrying
Six months ........... ............. . ..... 5.00 ‘” 1 and dmoreet officer and he pledged it the high school budding at East- Parrish and including all the mem one Daniel Cupid, according to M. L.
One year ................................ .... y.uu "he court that he was going to act so land, Jan. 2 and 3.
Camp, deputy Dallas county clerk,
bers cf the department:
Single copies .......................... _ .05 tvaight that he leaned backward,
Those wishing to take the examina“ The city commission, as well as who recently issued fifty-five mar
(In advance.)
riage licenses in one day. This is the
f would be because of being so fion should communicate with the
myself, wish to extend to you the second highest number of licenses in
county superintendent at Eastland.
tmaisrht the*- he yeaned backward.
compliments of the season. We rea one day recorded here.
i
p v ■'pr-rvod the court that his conNEWSPAPER IDEALS
“ The soldiers dien’t get all the
lize that our departments have
A newspaper has a duty to the pub hmf mould evmr he suen that it would HUNTERS BRAVE COLD
TO GET NEW JERSEY DEER worked under a handicap and that girls in this part of the country,”
lic that is higher than that of any of never' bring any discredit upon the
they have had many things to meet Mr. Camp said. “ Indications are that
■mod citizens who recommended and
the public servants. It has a luna
International News Service.
hat wou’ d not be found in a settled, the justices of the peace and the min
d hm. armointment and the court
tion, as the mouthpiece or the pea. L, '■hat acted upon it.
BELVIDERE, N. J.— The New Jer organized town. We realize that in isters are going to have a busy time
Som''*•■■■—o -Toro than a year ago, sey deer hunting season finds a large organizing a town the size of Ranger j during the holidays.”
higher than that of any orficial. Its
5ns grown to be in such a short space
mission of progress, of civic cleanli the commissioners’ court was trying number of hunters in the Blue
tains, in Pahaquarry township, and in of time and organizing It after it had
Mohammed Goes to Mountain.
ness, of . constructive criticism and o sell th" bo^ds of road districts Knolton and Blairstown townships, in reached a very large population made
If “ Pussvfoot” Johnson cannot
No,s. 1 a--r> 2. hut were unable to do
considered commendation is greater 50. T'*"’ Maraton of the Texas Pa spite of the cold weather. Only buck your task more difficult, and I wish .have the British anti-prohibition mob
than that which could center in any cific C0-31 and Oil company, came to deer may be shot according to the to extend the thanks of the adminis- Jwith him, he will compromise by gohration to vou for the solendid man- 1 ing as far as possible with the mob.
he rescue of the court and agreed to law.
one office, or administration.
There are fifteen or twenty game ner in which the work of your depart- — Boston Transcript.
1
Just as long as a newspaper i. uv th«se bonds which he did, but wardens of the state on guard in
ked the court that if ho should, he
faithful to these ideals of service just wanted iffie road east of Ranger con Pahaquarry township.
so long does it fulfill its purpose. necting the no— road built by his com
ROAMS STREETS NAKED,
Just that length of time it is true to pany opened up.
SHOT DEAD BY POLICE
At that time the court made such
the ideals that have made American
in
agreement,
and
later
Mr.
Marston
newspapers living forces in the ad
International News Service.
sold the bonds at a loss of $9,000 to
WICHITA, Kan.—Three policemen
vance of principals on which the his company, which he said he did
have been suspended and, according
country was founded.
not consider a loss but a gift to our
County Attorney Conley, they will
good roads. The Texas Pacific Coal to
be prosecuted, following the shooting
and
Oil
company
did
all
the
things
THE FIRE CHIEF.
to death by police officers a few
A. Davenport, commissioner of fire hey agreed to do, but circumstances nights ago of Paul W. Strick’ ancl
prevented the court from fully com
and police, has promised an investiga plying with the things that they while he -was roaming the streets in
a nude condition.
tion of the alleged inefficiency of the agreed to do.
Strickland, who was 23 years old,
Tfe" cEM. An expert who is being
At this meeting the court author was a draftsman in the county en
brought to Ranger from New York ized County Judge C. R. Starnes to gineers’ office.
will look into the condition of the fire advertise for bids for grubbing and
hearing and to open the road from
“ AUTO POKER” IS LATEST
apparatus which is said to have mate Ranger connecting up with the Texas
International News Service.
rially deteriorated under Smith’s Pacific Coal and Oil road.
.
MANHATTAN, Kan.—“ Auto pok
Cold weather calls for
The court also authorized and in er” fis Manhattan’s, latest game of
care. The internal conditions of the
warm clothing and we are
department will be probed and in structed Judge Starnes to offer $1,- chance.
offering this high grade
. - road. bonds
The game came to notice a few aftCommissioner Davenport’s wTords, if 000,000 of the county
W*T unon the basis of thirty-year ernoons ago when two players were
Moleskin Coat, full Sheep
the charges of inefficiency are well serials of forty year serials, under arrested and paid $10 fines in the
skin lined, which regular
based, “ the public will know of it.”
'he general terms of county bidding, police court.
ly sells for $25 at the
It is possible that, as the board of +he court reserving the right to re
The “ plungers” were bettmg as to
commissioners has considered, the ject any and all bids; the bids to be whether the first number of passing
received on Jan. 12. 1920. at 2 o’clock automobiles would be odd or ev«n;
present chief would be a valuable of m. m.. and certified New York or local when the police appeared on the
ficer if his duties were confined to exchange for $25,000 to accompany scene.
fire marshal. He is known to be
active in seeking and remedying fire
hazards. He has had the co-operation
of Ranger’s best business men in this.
The Friendly.Church
His qualifications for this position.,
which he holds in addition to fire \
chief, Avould necessarily be different
from that of chief of the department.;
Another cold weather
On Commissioner Davenport’s in- j
special. This all leather
vestigation the question now rests.
j
vest with sleeves and nice

GUARANTY STATE BANK
been announced by officials. The
GIVES EMPLOYES BONUS Guaranty State observed the custom
of many of the banks of the state
A Christmas present in *the form and nation in presenting the bonus.;
of a bonus— 10 per cent of a year’s
The Guaranty State bank will be
salary— was given to the employes of one year old Jan. 8, 1920, and has
the Guaranty State Bank, it has seen great prosperity here.

Give Your

MONEY

for a Present*
Put it in.

!UR BANK
to her
C r e d it

City Mgr. Turner
Praises Parrish
and Police Force

Some day you can buy that home or go into business
for yourself when you get the big “ bank roll.”
But at least you can save money and trouble by giv
ing her a bank account and letting her pay her bills with
checks.

W e help her to keep her accounts straight; and

her checks are receipts.

>

W e will be glad to assist you.

Put Your Money in Our Bank.

Norther

and colder
weather may be
expected for
some time
to come

SPECIAL PRICE
$18.50

The high cost of living is not the
only problem before America, accord
ing to Vice President Thomas B.
Marshall. The high cost of leisure
is also a menace he says. “ One of
the old ideas of the republic was that
the limit of striving for success was
the limit of capacity and endurance,”
declared the vice president recently.
“ The real evil which we are confront
ing today is the high cost of leisure.
I speak in a censorious way because
I am myself the laziest of the lazy.
“ I only beg the thoughtful consideration of younger men who have the
good of the republic at heart, serious
ly to consider the problem as to
whether the only way in which to
meet the increasing difficulties of
American life is not by additional
striving to produce more, to earn
more, to economize more and to save
more.”
Each American cititzen has it well
within his power to follow the vice
president’s advice, no matter what his
condition. No matter what he is able
to earn, whether small sum or great,
the securities of the government,
thrift stamps, war savings stamps,
treasury savings certificates, certifi
cates of indebtedness and Liberty
bonds give opportunity to save at
least a part of his reward of labor.
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
I
FORM LEAGUE AGAINST ‘H. C.’ j
■
— ■ j
ia«c
MITCHELL, S. D. — A “ league
against King High Cost” has been or
ganized by 200 lads of the local high
schools, it has been announced by a
student committee here. Silk shirts,
$18; shoes, $25; suits and expensive
cravats will be dispensed with and the
hibited.
purchase of high-priced clothing proFlannel shirts with a plain black
army tie will probably be worn uni- j
formly by the boys. Army shoes will '
also be worn. The young women of j
the school have for some time advo
cated middv blouses in lieu of ex
pensive waists.

FIRST BAPTIST
’
CHURCH

ly lined with Chamois
cloth, regular price $35.

* Enrollment Day for New Year 1920

Choir Practice Friday, 7 :30 p. m.
Director.

J. E. Reyburn,

William H. Johnson, Pastor.

-----

■ — f —rr

---—

WAN
5,000 Ex-Soldiers
To wear U. S. A R M Y RUSSET M AR C H IN G SHOES.
Price per p a i r .....................................................................$4.95

Complete Line of A rm y Jerkins
BLANKETS, $6.50 each.
\
Harness, Hip Boots, Raincoats and Cots.
'V
T
TENTS, all sizes.
V
Uniforms of all kinds.
Have your tent W ATER-PRO O FED with U. S.
Candeline.

R. H . H ANSFORD, The Tent Man

SUNDAY SERVICES:
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m. sharp.
B. Y. P. U., 6:15 p. m. sharp.
Preaching, 7 :15 p. m. sharp.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday, 7:15 p. m. sharp.

Farmers and Merchants State Bank

Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention
430 W est Main Street
»

’

Two Blocks W est of McCleskey Hotel on Right-Hand
Side of Street

The Reavis Clothing
Company
Reavis Building.

Pine and Marston Streets.

W e is s B ro th e rs
Offer you the very best of

Merchandise at the Very Closest Price
Remember Our Sale of Ready-to-Wear Continues Until Ja n . 1

W e is s Brothers
Exclusive Ready-to-W ear

DR. A N N A E K O L A
A Driller who has spent around
$900 treating Rheumatism— a
trip to Hot Springs and a lot of
unnecessary drugs, is finally on
the right track, having his
Broken Arches treated.
If
Rheumatism in the feet and leg
muscles was more often cor
rectly diagnosed, in nine times
out of ten we Would find arch
. I S B f li
ttrouble.
.
One of the first symptoms of
the arch breaking down is a
feeling of extreme weariness
when one is on the feet any
I
length of time. They become
.......
tired and ache. They smart
and burn. There is pain in the arch at the bottom of
heel, around the ankle, and in the muscles of the leg.
In cases where one of the heads of the metatarsal
bones has been dislocated you sometimes feel a .sharp
twinging pain often extending up through the calf, knee,
thigh, hip, back and at times as far as the back of the
neck. These pains are frequently taken for Rheuma
tism. Metal arch supports should not be worn unless
adjusted to fit each foot, as they push bones out of line
and weaken the foot. Wizard All-Leather Arch Builder
is the only arch builder that can be adjusted to each
foot; is light and flexible and will build up the arch by
allowing muscular action.
^

FOOT

SPECIALIST

TREATS ALL FOQ]
One-Half Block S<

'OUBLES
*;CIeskey Hotel

#T,
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RANGER BUSINESS DIREC
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U

tee, “ is the unswept German
LTntil that field has been cleared there
w
ill be
any drifting
will
be a
a good
good m
many
drifting mines
about.Afterward
Afterwardthere
therewill
will
n
-_
about.
bebe some
danger, but it will rapidly diminish
as the elements destroy the effective
ness of the mines.”
He said the committee accounted
for mines as follows: Five per cent
explode when laid, 5 per cent are de
fective, 10 per cent soon become use
less through leakage and 50 per cent
By Associated Press
of the total number laid are destroyed
LONDON. — Until the Germans by the different systems of sweep
complete the sweeping of mine fields ing employed by the British and Am
they laid in the North Sea there will ericans.
be considerable danger to shipping in
Committee members believe that a
waters adjacent to the British isles, great many of the other 30 per cent
say British and American naval au will be carried by the natural north
thorities. Even after that work has ward currents of the North Sea into
ended, which will no; be earlier than Arctic ice packs and destroyed, others
next summer, there will be some dan will go ashore on the Norwegian
ger which, they predict, will gradu coast,as have many already, a great
ally diminish.
many will become harmless through
“ The American barrage is swept long presence in the water, and a cer
as completely as is humanly possible,” tain number will be destroyed by pa
Admiral Harry S. Knapp, of the Am trols which the British navy still is
erican navy, said to the Associated j maintaining.
Press correspondent. “ After our area. I Also the British navy has just armed
had been pronounced 100 per cent all merchantmen, except those calling
clear we re-swept 860 square miles of j at Irish ports, with nigh velocity
it (about 15 per cent) and found only rifles that they may destroy any mine
four more mines. These were at a 1sighted. So many snips calling at
buoyed spot where the sweepers be- Irish ports have been raided for arms
that the admiralty believed it inad
lieved they had missed some.”
‘The greatest menaC~ now,” sa;d visable to add to this danger.
Two Irish fishing boats off Cork
Lieutenant Commander Benson, of tne
international mine destroying commit- recently sighted a drifting mine. The

Listed in alphabetical arrangement are herewith given the names o f businessl
IN ftr th S f *
Planing Mills
i|rms and professions o f Ranger.
______________________________ I W i l J I U C a Id
fi^rns
(

.

.

. .

1.

Consult this Directory for responsible and progressive citizenship. They want
yi * r business and are giving you a standing invitation to look them up— their add: B>ses are for your guidance.
Ranger is in her formative stsje — we are making our personal and our busiis relationships— The Times recommends the advertisers here mentioned as reliand worthy o f your patronage-

FOR

SA L E

O A K A N D PINE
F rom 1 inch to 18x18 inches.
A ll
lengths. M anufacturers o f all kinds
o f w oodw ork.

BORDEAU BROS.
___________ P L A N IN G M ILL

Accountants

Doctors

Insurance

Produce Houses
Wholesale

K AR L E. JONES

DR. L. C. G. B U CH AN A N

RANGER INSURANCE
A G EN C Y

THE R A IN B O W PRODUCE &
COMMISSION CO.

ACCOUNTANT

(Just returned from Army service.)
Practice Limited Exclusively to

SC H U Y L E R C. FR E N C H , M gr.
IN SU R A N C E
E very kind— Everyw here
C liff B ldg, N orth T ravi» 2 i.
Phone 121, R anger, Texas

Everything in the Fruit and Vege
table line.
Distributors for N E A R O

Audits
Income Tax
Specialty— Contractors’ Books.
Y « u r Leading A ccou n tin g Firm
P. O. B o x 786

Phoned 58

E ye, Ear, N ose and Throat

Office Hours— 9 to 12, 1 to 5, 7 to 8.
Sunday Hours— lOto 1.
Phone 38

T e o e ll Building

EDGAR

V.

H ENRY,

M.

D.

8 B locks South on Rusk

Rig Contractors

Junk Dealers

Advertising

Phone 150

W . H. BURDEN
Producers*

Supply

Junk

Co,

Advertising, Electric Signs, MimeoP H Y S IC IA N A N D SU RG EO N
Office 317 Cherry St.
Phone 105.
graphing. Sign Painting, Advertising
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Iron,
Residence 907 Pershing Ave.
Residence and O ffic e , M cCIeskey Metal, R ope, R ubber, Rags and Bags.
Space,; Advertising Novelties.
H otel
W
fe
buy
Old
Autos
in
any
shape
and
jlD -TEXAS A D V . CO.
condition.
Phone 167
123 M &rston St, 4 D oors N orth P. O.

Signs

605-611 W est Main Street

North Sea Is
Still Infested
With Many Mines

captail
or winl
winner!
sunk.
The
ports oil
miles sc
officers
armed ird
has not aid
less by the
WAREHOU!]
SAVED
Interna!
SEATTLE,!
frost threat*
growers near
tion of their c{
of baled hay
load after carl!
rushed to Or
house was hu!
finished just
loss of hundrecj
lars. Seventy
oles were lying'
frost camq this)
prompted the el
house to irivite t^
ers to make use
iceable structure.^
ress of the frost
snowstorm the wa|
made still more
outer layer of tar

Telephone 121

DRS. HODGES & LOGSDON

Architects
BESHGETOORIAN &
)
COBELLI
'

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
G eneral Civil P ractice.
Suite 1 and 2 R ealty B ldg. Phone 106
C orn er M ai and Austin Streets

ger

, Texas

DR. W . M OOD K NOW LES

SERVICE, SEE US

L ionel M oise

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

FOR QUICK AND EFFICIENT

502 W ilson B uilding

W . L. Curtis

H. D. H AN K S

MOISE & CURTIS

Dallas, Texas

M arston B uilding

NERL GARDNER

T E A M IN G C O N T R A C T O R

R anger, Texas

DR. J. V . DOZIER

i

ARCHITECT

Physician and Su rgeon

P\ & Q. Bldg.
Ranker, Texas
l_______________

A uto plates and
Repaii

D AVEN PO R T

Special attention to Rectal Diseases.

&

OVERSON

FO RD M otor Ftebuilding, Cylinder
R eboring and {Expert R epairing.
W e’ ll make you l>vant to com e back.

R esidence, M cCIeskey H otel

202 Pine Street

Phone 150

203 P. & Q. R ealty Building

Over Texas Drug Store.
Store— N o.

DRS.

W EIR

&

W H IT E

Railroad A ven ue and Houston Street

D U N A W A Y & PEARSON
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Physicians and Surgeons
118

M ain Street

BELL’S TIN SHOP.

But they must grow.

FO R T A N K S , G U T T E R , W E L L C A S 
ING, E T C .

Tarrell B ldg.

Telephone 200

We have the best railroads in the world
-—we must continue to have the best.

Phone 104

To the $20,000,000, COO now invested in\
our railroads, there will have to be added
in the next few years, to keep pace with
the nation’ s business, billions more for
additional tracks, stations and terminals*
cars and engines, electric power houses and
trains, automatic signals, safety devices*
the elimination of grade crossings—and for
reconstruction and engineering economies
that will reduce the cost of transportation.;

O pp. B u rton -L ingo.

RANGER. TEXAS

CARPEN TER AND JO B B E R

Electrical
Contractors

M. E. B R AN SC O M ^E
P . O. B ox 1485
307 Mesq\uite St.
Ranger, Texas

1

Dentists

RANGER TIN SHOP

LEE J. M ARKS
A ttorn ey and C ounselor at Law

TINNERS AND PLUMBERS

General civil practice in State and
Federal Courts.

Anything in Sheet Metal

SU IT E

RANGER

OVER

P O S T O F F IC E

ELECTRIC C O M P A N Y
M ILLW EE & ANDERSON

Supplies and A ppliances

Dr#. Terrell & Harkridev

A ttorn eys at Law

E lectric W irin g

DENTISTS

320 W alnut Street

Opp. P ostoffice\

304-5 P. & Q. R eaty Building

Our Motto: ’Satisfaction Guaranteed”

SKINNER THE TINNER
“ If

It’s Metal W e

Make It.”

CRESCENT SH EET M E TA L
W O R K S.
O n e-H a lf B lock N orth o f P ost O ffic e

RANGER, TE XA S

Doctors

M e

A ttorn ey and Coui sellor at Law
G eneral P ra ctice

FARLAND-DC VFDY CO.

iR i AN GER’ S B IG FE E D S T O R E

O ffice s O ver P o s to ffic e

and

W lfo l esale and Retail Feed and F lour
Phone N o. 35

RANGER, TEXAS

DR. H. C. BO W DEN
P H Y S IC IA N S A N D SU RG EO N S
O ver R anger D rug S tore, Suite 1
Phone 120

Pish* Street, H a lf B lock W o «t e f
T.
P. Railway.

&

Physician and Surgeon

Offices in Cole Building
O ver C ole’s C a feteria
Austin St., betw een Pine and Main.

Office Hours— 9 :00 a.m. to 8 :00 p.m.
Sundays— lSLiJO to 4:00 p. m.

'tm
LUMBER. TIMBERS, RIG IRONS

South

OPERATORS— DEVELOPERS
OIL LEASES

I

o f M cCIeskey H otel

F or qu ick action, either sale or d e
velopm ent o f y ou r oil lease, see us.
W e are always in the m arket fo r
g ood strings o f tools, line pipes and
casings. If you are <n need o f same,
get our prices first.

Hospitals
Drs. Terrell & Lauderdale
P R A C T IC E L IM IT E D TO SU R G E R Y
O ffic e and Consultation
Suite 53, T errell Building
R anger, Texas

RIG CONTRACTOR

T ell It W ith Flow ers
|
CUT FLOW ERS
F or a| i'll occasions received fresh daily.

[ CH ATFIELD’S
1South Austin — % B lock

I anger general
1 HOSPITAL

DR. H. H. PAN TO N
Street from D e G r o ff,
H ours 9 a. m. to 5 p.

Special Attention to^

JNO. E. MILFORD CO.

1 A dd ition

Ranger, Texas

E m ployers’

Insurance

Undertakers
Phone 29
Private Ambulance
JO N ES C O X & CO.
U ndertakers

RANGER, TEXAS

Osteopath

Veterinarians

Assn

\llion-dollar Mutual, writing
Compensation Insurance DR.
lium net cost. Cash dividends
ily to stockholders,
tffice ,
M cCIeskey Hotel
iinex. D istrict M anager
ipre, Claim A dju ster

City Veterinary Hospital
GERTRUDE

STEVENS

14 M ile East D epot
Di

O steopathic Physician

O ffic e , 204 P.

The railways e f the United States are
more than one third, nearly one half,
o f all the railways o f the world. They
carry a yearly traffic so much greater
than that o f any other country that
there is really no basis for comparison.
Indeed, the traffic o f any two nations
m ay be combined and still it does not
approach the commerce o f America
borne upon American railways.

United States Senator Cummins;

To attract to the railroads in the future
the investment funds of many thrifty citi
zens, the directing genius of the most
capable builders and managers, and the
skill and loyalty of the best workmen—in
competition with other industries bidding
for capital, managers and men—the railroad
industry must hold out fair rewards to,,
capital, to managers and to the men.
American railroads will continue to set
world standards and adequately serve the
Nation’ s needs if they continue to be built
and operated on the American principle o f
rewards for work well done.
>

9Juaadvertisement ispublished bijtlie
(dissociationoJdllaila)ajj %xccidive&,] j
Those desiring information concerning the railroad situation
may obtain literature by writing to The'Association o f Railway
Executives, 01 Broadway, New York.
'

F U N E R A L D IR E C T O R — LIC E N SE D
EM BALM ER.
Phone 110
M otor A m bu lan ce— Calls A nsw ered
P rom ptly D ay or Night

THE TOM McNELLY CO.
Kern, scientifically equipped
jital conducted by experts.
20 2-2 04 Pine Street
P. O. B ox 846

1 Insurance
Reavis Building, Suites 2 am

Suits made to order. Cleaning, Press
ing and Alterations. Work called
for and delivered.

Undertakers

E. N. DORSEY

*

121*J

RANGER DRY CLEANING
AND H AT WORKS
211 Pine Street

Lumber Dealers

Florists

DR. CARL W ILSON

Tailors

LYTTON R. T A Y L O R

^ Feed and Grain

DR. C. H. D A Y

G v s ie c o lo g y , O b s te trics am

American railroads have achieved high
standards of public service by far-sighted
and courageous investment of capital, and
by the constant striving of managers and
men for rewards for work well done.
|

Tinners

Tuli o r S h ow er.
Ladies and Ipten.

A cross

The part railroads have played in the
development of the United States is beyond
measure.

R anger, T exas,

40

Hot and Coital Baths

Carpenters

8 B locks South on Rusk

“ TH E RED B A L L L IN E ’ ’

ATTORNEY AT LAW

O ffic e and Res.— 111 ^ N. Austin St.
Texas D rug

>

RANGER TRANSFER &
STORAGE CO,

A . E. FIRMIN

Physicians and Surgeons

and he will tell you that American
railroads are the best in the world.
a
He saw the foreign roads—in England
and France, the best in Europe—and in
other Continental countries and he knows.*

R anger, Texas

DRS. SHELTON and FARMER

A SK any doughboy who was ‘ 'over there’

'

G eneral Storage and T ran sfer
Service

We get permits fur goods billed direct
to our private spur.
P. O. B ox 13

f EBACH

Phone

\

THE TERM INAL W A R E 
HOUSE CO.

C. R. FINNEGAN, A . B.-M . D.
A ttorn ey and C ounsellor at Law

H a lf B lock North o f YP o s to ffic e .

IN B R Y A N T H O T E L

R anger, T exas.

P H Y S IC IA N S A N D SU RG EO N S
O ffic e , M cM anus Building, O ver Tom
M etcalf

RO BINSON ’S

O F F IC E

T ransf er— Storage

F. Sc M. Bank Building

A . V. PENDLETON

2J£ B locks N orth l o f Main on Rusk

Can Handle A n yth ing in the Hauling
Line

ATTO RN SYS A T L A W

O ffic e and R esidence, El Paso H otel
Phone 10

JAM ES M. STUCKI, M. D.

JONES & iW

Teaming Contractor

R og er Fenlaw
LAW YERS

302

212 PIN E S T R E E T

DR. D A V ID L. BETTISON

r ‘

Da n

Lawyers
G. G. H AZE L, County A tt’y.
J. E. INGRAM , First Assistant

A R C H IT E C T S

y818 Walnut Street.

%

Physicians and Surgeons
O ffice s in P o s to ffic e Building
Suites 7 and 8
O ffic e Phone N o. 84
A n d at Hillside Pharm acy.

Ranger’ s Shelf, Kitchen Hardware and Furniture

B a rg a in

Store

Located at 310 Hunt Street, Strawn Road,

Is selling merchandise ch r™ * L

RANGER DAILY TIMES

Leonard Noel Mobley, traffic man
ager of the Frick-Reid Supply com
pany’s store, is spending the holidays
with his family in Fort Worth.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert L. •Mobley,
who reside on Cholson street, in this
<-"tv, are visiting in Ardmore, Okla.
T|iey are expected to return about
January 1.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Burke returned
last night from Stephenville, Texas,
where they spent Christmas, with
friends and relatives. Mr. Burke is
manager of the Norville Wilder Hard
ware company.

H? and
H d pay
4th
g | t day on
Pit. After
■ c l remitn i l be asHfiting list.
R e and the
■ited in the
Marriage licenses issued at East■g on Pine land:
Iigestion, in
C. C. Currie and Lennie Hunter,
pf mail and Ranger.
ing the last
Grady Harrelson and Pearl White,
Romney.
Led promptWillie Davis and Mabel Hardy,
■daint have Ranger.
v the postJohn Cole and Norma Phelps, Car
Is credit for bon.
[patch with
Boone Browne and Mrs. Sallie
iave handled Carter. DeLeon.
W. L. McDill and Myrtle McDer
K d no word mott, Lubbock.
■of permanent
J. N. McNew and Frada Anna Bar■ce. Bids were kourskey, Lamesa.
Iding the 15th
Understood that CHRISTMAS QUIET IN
were offered,
POLICE DEPT. CIRCLES
choice of the
le known withChristmas passed by smoothly, ac
cording to the police docket. There
was a fair amount of holiday cele
ms. Micawher.
brating, but the police were lenient
I President Gom- When there was no actual disturbance,
pporary govern - with the result that, but three-alleged
pd States.
But drunks, of the noisy type, were gath
remains faithful, ered in. They paid fines this morn
’ress.
ing. One of the three was a woman.

Marriage Licenses

Scott’s Cafe Is
Sold; Henderson
Moves to Dallas
W. H. Henderson, owner of Scott’s
cafe, on Main street, has sold the
cafe- to Mr. Arnold, of Kansas City,
Mo.
Mr. Arnold will take active
charge January 1.
Mr. Henderson will move to Dallas
and enter a business there. He has
lived in Ranger the last year and has
been very successful in business and
made many friends.
In a statement to a Times reporter
he expressed his appreciation of the
patronage his business has enjoyed
and the friendly relations he has
formed here, and stated that it was
his hope that the business would be
equally successful under the new
management.
He stated that he will take a wellearned vacation, when he gets to Dal
las, and later enter some business
there.
The deal was made directly between
the parties concerned.

WILLIAMS’ REMAINS
SENT TO ILLINOIS
The body of W. G. Williams, who j
was killed in a pistol battle last Mon- |
BAPTIST CHURCH
day, was shipped to Champaign, 111., j Baptists: Start the new year with
yesterday by the Milford Undertak- your name on our register. Parents,
ing company. The body was accom- i especially, should send the children
panied by Williams’ parents, who live
Sunday school, which starts at 10
...
.»
a. m. Men s club meets at 10 a. m.
m Mississippi, and his wife.
j preaching services 11 a. m, and 7:15
Burial will take place m the come- Ip m
tery at Champaign, 111. Williams’ pa- j
rents formerly resided at Champaign, j g -~ : - - - - - — - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - :
CONRAD ROOMS SOLD
The Conrad Rooms, located on Main
street, and owned by Bill Shamblin,
were sold to G. L. Talent, of Texhoma. Okla. The deal was closed yes
terday through the Sadler Realty
company.
Mr. Talent is an experienced hotel
man, and plans to make other in
vestments here, in addition to the one
mentioned above.

Labor Party Need Candidate?
Whfere Figures Fail.
Burleson fails to announce ju j
Speaking of the presidential cam
paign one Judge Anderson, of Indi what government wire control cos'
anapolis, hails from a pivotal state the public in patience and money.-*
—New York Telegraph.
Wall Street Journal.

FOR
HARDWARE
GO TO
DAVENPORT HDW. CO.
NEWNHAM BLDGCHERRY & AUSTIN STS

'Lm -

YO U R CITY A N D SCHOOL

TA XES
W e Buy and Sell
SECOND

RANGER SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Instruction given on all instruments
by competent teachers. -Satisfaction
guaranteed. For further information
address E. M. Brown, P. O. Box 608.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 26, 1919

H AND
CARS

ARE N O W DUE

FORD

RANGER G A R A G E CO.
4 Doors W est McCJeskey

Second Floor Marston Building
Main and Marston Streets

coasted

Times Want Ads Pay
DRNTUnr'vS

“ E VEN TU ALLY YO U MUST”
W hy Not Today?

Pay Y our Taxes

INSURE W IT H

Second Floor Marston Building
Main and Marston Streets

COLLIE

&

BARROW

Expert Service in A ll Kinds of

W H ITE & H AR VE Y

Insurance and Bonds

A R C H IT E C T S
and G eneral C ontractors
418-419 Kampmann Building
San A n ton io, Texas
314-16 G ilm ore B uilding
Port W orth , Texas
Our M ethods W ill Save Y ou M oney

New Terrell Building

Ranger, Texas

R. L. C A L D W E L L

R. E. W A L K E R

Formerly individual partnership
and fiduciary income tax expert
for internal revenue office,
Austin, Texas.

Formerly corporation income
tax expert for internal revenue
office, Austin, Texas.

W e have it
You want it

Caldwell & Walker
Federal Tax Consultants-— Auditing— Accounting
536 Burton Building

Now That the Holiday
Season Is Here
There will be dinners and family parties

Fort W orth, Texas

OUR CHIEF A IM

A R E Y O U W ANTING INVESTM ENT?

is to gain your Confidence, and
merit your patronage by careful
consideration of your needs and
conscientious determination to
give you dependable, prompt
and efficient Service at all
times.

Oil Lease or Mercantile line? W e have excellent opportunities
in either, small or large capital.

Prest-O Lite Tanks

ICKMANllEALTYpi

H

ONEST

J\EU A B LE\J(

O FFIC E S P IN E A N D M A R S T O N ST R E E T S

Best thick Corn Flake you ev/er
ate or w e give your m oney back.
Order by n am e
T o get the taste
T h a t m ade the fam e.

*

In large “ w a x tite ” (goodness-preserv ing)
package w ith W . K . K e llo g g ’ s sign atu re

K ellogg’s Korn Krisp—Corn Flakes—in the Greefo Package
P. O. B O X 746

Why not take your hostess a box of our
splendid, delicious chocolates?

Roger & Hicks
Pine Near Rusk.

NORRIS CANDIES

Q UIM BY CHOCOLATE SHOP

W hy leave Ranger to buy your Office Fur
niture and Supplies when you can get them
here and save the freight?

in attractive boxes.

Let’s keep business at home

For the convenience of the public w of have opened an
office in the

/

Sleet Safes, Steel and Wood Desks, Tables and
Filing Devices of all kinds.

Some Records
203 Main Street,
“ The Rose of No Man’s
Land”
“ Till W e Meet Again”

Wilson Jones Loose Leaf Ledgers, Binders, etc.
Complete National Blank Book line. Leather
goods, engineers’ and architects’ supplies. W e
will at all times carry one of the largest supplies
of stationery: and office furniture to be found
anywhere in the state.

Service applications and paym ent of bills will be
received /here.

“ Beautiful Ohio”

And many other Old Fa
vorites.

W e are equipped to furnish your office from
start to finish.

The Christmas Gift for AH the Year

E. Buchwald’s
Music House

New Biiick Roadster for Sale
J.

21 2Vz Main Street

Our stock is com
plete. Select yours
today and have us
deliver it.

e . l e w is

123 N. Rusk St., North of F. & M. Bank

THE MASTER OF Ti

Furniture, Light Hardware and
Camp Supplies

iA D

ON A N Y R O AD ’

MIAMI
BUILT FOR

1 FIELDS
it>of this combination.

W RIGH T-H ER
ORTH OF F. & M. B A N K
STREETS

W . J. ROURKE, Pr
Local
PEERLESS

HUPMOBILE

